Evaluation of radish tubers (*Raphanus sativus*) Brassicaceae submitted to different doses of Si (Plus, GigaMix®)
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Abstract

Silicon (Si) is the second most abundant element on Earth, being responsible for several benefits to plants, such as root development, aerial part, increase in photosynthetic rates and protection of plants against phytopathogens. The study aimed to evaluate different plant parameters in three radish cultivars (Long Scarlet Short Top “Long Red”, Comet and Round) at different doses of Silicon. Three varieties of radishes were used. Different doses of Si with 8% (g kg⁻¹) were tested for shoot and tuber development. The results showed that both the control and the Si dosages were not significant for the parameters number of leaves and fresh and dry mass of the shoot. As for the tuber diameter and weight parameters in the three cultivars, the response doses were significant even at the lowest concentration of 13.5 g kg⁻¹ and maximum performance at the highest concentration of 75 g kg⁻¹, except for the Comet variety that presented greater weight in the intermediate concentration of 53.5 g kg⁻¹ with 17.83 g. The response doses containing 8% of Si in the evaluated formula showed, in this study, excellent suitability for use applied directly in the soil on the three radish cultivars with a significant increase on the variable diameter and fresh weight.
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Resumo

O Silício (Si) é o segundo elemento com maior em abundância na Terra, sendo esse responsável por diversos benefícios aos vegetais, como desenvolvimento de raízes, parte aérea aumento nas taxas fotosintéticas e proteção de plantas contra fitopatógenos. O estudo teve por objetivo avaliar diversos parâmetros de plantas em três cultivares de rabanetes (Vermelho Comprido, Cometa e Redondo) em diferentes doses de Silício. Foram utilizadas três variedades de rabanetes. Diferentes doses de Si com 8% (g kg⁻¹) foram testadas quanto ao desenvolvimento da parte aérea e dos tubérculos. Os resultados demonstraram que tanto o controle quanto as dosagens de Si não foram significativas para os parâmetros número de folhas e massas fresca e seca da parte aérea. Já para os parâmetros diâmetro e peso dos tubérculos nos três cultivares, as doses respostas foram significativas mesmo na menor concentração de 13,5 g kg⁻¹ e máximo desempenho na maior concentração de 75 g kg⁻¹, exceto para a variedade Cometa que apresentou maior peso na concentração intermediária de 53,5 g kg⁻¹ com 17,83 g. As doses respostas contendo 8% de Si no formulado avaliado demonstrou nesse estudo, excelente aptidão para uso aplicado diretamente no solo sobre os três cultivares de rabanete com aumento significativo sobre as variáveis diâmetro e peso fresco.


Resumen

El Silicio (Si) es el segundo elemento con mayor abundancia en la Tierra, siendo responsable de varios beneficios para las plantas, como desarrollo de raíces, parte aérea, aumento en tasas fotosintéticas y protección de plantas contra fitopatógenos. El estudio tuvo como objetivo evaluar diferentes parámetros de plantas en tres variedades de rabanetes (Rojo Comprimido, Cometa y Redondo) a diferentes dosis de Silicio. Se utilizaron tres variedades de rabanetes. Diferentes dosis de Si con 8% (g kg⁻¹) fueron testadas respecto al desarrollo de la parte aérea y de los tubérculos. Los resultados demostraron que tanto el control como las dosificaciones de Si no fueron significativas para los parámetros número de hojas y masas fresca y seca de la parte aérea. Sí para los parámetros diámetro y peso de los tubérculos en los tres cultivares, las dosis resistentes fueron significativas incluso en la concentración más baja de 13,5 g kg⁻¹ y desempeño máximo en la concentración más alta de 75 g kg⁻¹, excepto para la variedad Cometa que presentó mayor peso en la concentración intermedia de 53,5 g kg⁻¹ con 17,83 g. Las dosis resistentes conteniendo 8% de Si en la fórmula evaluada demostraron en este estudio, excelente aptitud para uso aplicado directamente en el suelo sobre los tres cultivares de rabanete con aumento significativo sobre las variables diámetro y peso fresco.

El silicio (Si) es el segundo elemento más abundante en la Tierra, responsable de varios beneficios para las plantas, como el desarrollo de las raíces, la parte aérea, el aumento de las tasas fotosintéticas y la protección de las plantas contra los fitopatógenos. El estudio tuvo como objetivo evaluar diferentes parámetros vegetales en tres cultivares de rábano (Vermelho Comprido, Cometa y Redondo) a diferentes dosis de Silicio. Se utilizaron tres variedades de rábanos. Se probaron diferentes dosis de Si al 8% (g kg⁻¹) para el desarrollo de brotes y tubérculos. Los resultados mostraron que tanto el control como las dosis de Si no fueron significativas para los parámetros número de hojas y masa fresca y seca del brote. En cuanto a los parámetros de diámetro y peso del tubérculo en los tres cultivares, las dosis de respuesta fueron significativas incluso a la concentración más baja de 13,5 g kg⁻¹ y el rendimiento máximo a la concentración más alta de 75 g kg⁻¹, a excepción de la variedad Cometa que presentó mayor peso en la concentración intermedia de 53,5 g kg⁻¹ con 17,83 g. Las dosis de respuesta que contenían 8% de Si en la fórmula evaluada mostraron, en este estudio, excelente idoneidad para el uso aplicado directamente en el suelo en los tres cultivares de rábano con un aumento significativo en las variables diámetro y peso fresco.

**Palabras clave:** Género Raphanus, Cultivo, Horticultura, Análisis de hojas, Alimentos.

1. **Introduction**

*Raphanus sativus* L. is a tuberous vegetable species belonging to the group of small vegetables, being circumscribed in Brassicaceae f., with an annual cycle. The tubers are edible with high nutritional value, in addition, *R. sativus* has a wide variety of shapes and colors depending on the type of cultivar (Cavalcante et al., 2018). It is cultivated in several regions of the world such as in areas of the Mediterranean, Asia, Africa and the Americas (Yamane et al., 2009).

In Brazil, around 90% of production and consumption is registered in the Southeast and South regions, and the Brazilian States of Rio Grande do Sul and São Paulo are the largest consumers. In general, radish is red (external) and white (internal), with white varieties (external and internal) having a pungent or spicy flavor, with great benefits, being rich in vitamins (A, B1, B2, B6 and C), minerals such as Ca and Fe and dietary fiber. Studies have found that radish has considerable antioxidant, anticarcinogenic, diuretic, antiscorbutic and digestive enzyme stimulator activities, and these characteristics are attractive as a good option for cultivation (Camargo et al., 2007; Oliveira et al., 2014; Cavalcante et al., 2018; Araújo et al., 2020; Bonfim-Silva et al., 2020).

Among vegetables, the radish shows increasing demand for production, occupying a small production space, being used in several cuisines around the world (Moreira et al., 2019; Soares et al., 2020). According to Bonfim-Silva et al. (2020) and the Instituto Brasileiro de Geografia e Estatística (IBGE) of 2017, Brazil that year produced 10,500 tons of radishes. The radish has several cultivars such as var. saxa, sparkler, giant sículus, hybrid Margaret Queen, comet, round and long, with a short cycle, with harvest around 30 days after planting (Moreira et al., 2019).

The usual planting system is the row type, which can also be an excellent option between crop rotation. Among the various agricultural crops, the radish has full production presenting exuberant development, however, this will depend on fluctuating factors during cultivation, such as: temperature, planting season, moisture and soil nutrition that will or will not guarantee a prosperous harvest. As observed, the radish adapts better to sowing between the seasons in Autumn and Winter, with temperatures between 13 to 20 °C and short days, where these conditions provide a lasting vegetative state (Filgueira, 2008).

Several researchers cite that productivity is closely linked to soil fertility (Santin et al., 2019; Gurgel et al., 2020). Soils with low nutritional contents will produce physiological disorders on the plant that will put productivity at risk. Studies show that *R. sativus* is an agricultural crop with low nutritional requirements, although doses and responses evaluating fertilizers have shown good results (Medeiros et al., 2019; Silva et al., 2019).

Agriculture has positively undergone great changes, and new vegetable producers have been adapting to this new concept of “modern agriculture” production. This new form of soil-plant management encourages the farmer to use in his radish crops, among other crops, fertilizers of organic origin that have a low impact on the environment and have a reduced cost due to the easy availability of components such as rock dust and ash by-product. from burning wood that contain varying levels of Ca, K, Mg, P and Zn (Ochecóvá et al., 2017; Tito et al., 2019). Several groups that seek to include organic fertilizers in the market, come every year, providing attractive formulations to the farmer who seeks to save on production costs and thus provide the final consumer with a quality organic product at an affordable price.

There are different organic formulas with variation in their concentrations for vegetables, these in the form of...
powder, granules or emulsions, which can be applied in the juice or by foliar spray, ensuring greater contact in the roots and part of the area. Among these formulations, we can mention products that have a high concentration of silicon oxide (SiO) or silicon (Si) which is directly involved in the full development of plants. Several studies present different results regarding the use of Si in the most varied vegetable crops, Wenneck et al. (2021) observed that the increase of Si in the cauliflower cultivation system has a positive influence on the economic increase in a protected environment, with the application of 150 kg ha⁻¹ of Si. Tessmann et al. (2015) also observed a positive effect in the application of doses of Si in pepper plants. The researchers obtained satisfactory results on the chlorophyll content, increase in dry mass, leaves and total production. Other studies such as Rodrigues et al. (2021) reported that the use of Si increased the number of leaves and helped to reduce the percentage of defoliation in R. sativus, although at a dose of 3 g L⁻¹ of Si they did not observe a greater effect on the mass of radishes produced. Oliveira et al. (2020a) did not observe a positive effect on mini tomato in two systems by foliar and soil application on tomato growth and number of fruits. Oliveira et al. (2020b) evaluated those unconventional vegetables have a good ability to accumulate Si in plant tissue, although it did not influence the biomass content in Maranta arundinacea, Rumex acetosa, Amaranthus spinosus, Amaranthus viridis, Amaranthus retroflexus, Amaranthus deflexus, Amaranthus hybridus, Stanchys byzantine and Sonchus oleraceus.

Although, as previously discussed, the various studies diverge on the use of Si in vegetable crops, and in some studies, it was not possible to observe an increase in the development of radishes. However, we cannot generalize, as the results may vary among the different cultivars of R. sativus. Thus, the objective of this study was to evaluate parameters of radish plants in three cultivars (radish long red, Comet and Round redish) when cultivated under different doses of silicon from a commercial formulation.

2. Materials and Methods

Experiment area

The experiment was carried out in a greenhouse in the experimental area of the Instituto Federal Goiano, Rio Verde, Rio Verde, Goiás, Brazil from April to June 2022. Location of the experimental area (17°48'09.3"S and 50°54'06.5"W) with flat to slightly undulating topography with 5% slope, with an average height of 748 m in relation to sea level. The climate of the region, according to the classification of Köppen & Geiger (1948) has two well-defined seasons: a dry season from May to October and a rainy season from November to April.

Experiment design

The experimental design used was completely randomized, with five treatments (Si doses) and four replications (per dose), totaling 20 treatments. The first factor corresponded to 5 doses of Si (Plus, GigaMix®) (organic product), mixed mineral fertilizer, nature, solid powder, chemical characteristics: P₂O₅ 5.0%, P₂O₅ sol. citric acid 2% (conc. 1:100) 2%, Ca total content 5.6%, Mg total content 4.8% and Si total content 8% per Kg⁻¹, added to the conc. (0; 13.5; 32.5 and 75 g Kg⁻¹ of Si to the substrate) as described by Gonzaga et al. (2020) adapted. Three varieties (var.) of radishes were used: Radish long red “Long Scarlet Short Top” (Isla), germination rate 94%, Comet radish (Isla) germination rate 94% and Round redish (Feltrin), germination rate 92%.

Plant substrate and experiment implementation

The substrate used was acquired in a house specialized in agricultural products, being of the BioPlant brand, with indication to produce seedlings of vegetable species. The substrate had the following composition: pine bark, manure, sawdust, coconut fiber, vermiculite, rice husk, ash, agricultural gypsum, calcium carbonate, magnesium, magnesium thermophosphate, Sphagnum peat and vegetable cake. The seedlings were prepared in seedling bags (8x12 cm). After filling with 1 kg of substrate added with different doses of Si, sowing was performed manually. The seeds of the three varieties of radishes were positioned in the center of each plastic bag with a depth of 0.5 cm, where they were then covered with a substrate containing the dosage of the product. Four seeds were used per plastic bag in order to guarantee one plant in each package. On the seventh day after planting, thinning was carried out, leaving one plant with greater vigor per experimental unit, twice a day, at the beginning between 7 am and 8 pm and between 5 pm and 6 pm in a system automated micro sprinkler irrigation (Pressure (MCA) 30, Flow (L/h) 415, and Diameter (m) 8.0) for 20 min as proposed by Araújo et al. (2020) adapted.
Variables analysed
After the maximum development of the seedlings, occurring with 30 days, the harvest was carried out to evaluate the characteristics: number of leaves (NL), aerial part fresh mass (APFM), aerial part dry mass (APDM), tuber weight (TW) and tuber diameter (TD) (Santi et al., 2013; Araújo et al., 2020). To weigh the fresh mass of shoots and tubers, an analytical precision balance in grams (g) was used. The fresh mass of the shoot was transferred to an oven for drying at 70 °C ± 2 °C for 24 h. After this period, the shoot dry mass was determined in (g).

Statistical analysis
The results were submitted to regression analysis using the 2nd degree polynomial model or quadratic model using the statistical program Sisvar (version 5.1) by Ferreira, (2019).

3. Results and Discussion
Table 1 presents the results of the parameters number of leaves and fresh and dry mass of the aerial part. The doses of Si did not significantly influence the vegetative structure of the plant. Possibly the way in which the Si source was applied in this study did not have a positive effect on the number and fresh and dry weight of leaves. Results like ours were observed by Pohlmann et al. (2019), however, from the foliar application of Si. The researchers obtained a variation between 6.75-8.25 number of leaves, fresh and dry phytomass of the shoot between 8.25-12.0 and 1.50-2.25 g, respectively, for the variety Vip Crimson Selection Especial of radish. Although the study by Lacerda et al. (2022) contradicts this study and by Pohlmann et al. (2019), as the researchers found a positive effect using a foliar application system. The vegetative gain on the fresh and dry mass parameters of the radish shoot was significant.

Table 1. Parameters number of leaves, fresh mass and dry mass of the aerial part of the Long red, Comet and Round varieties of radishes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Varieties</th>
<th>Number leaves (nº)</th>
<th>Aerial fresh mass (g)</th>
<th>Aerial dry mass (g)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Long red</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV (%)</td>
<td>22.4</td>
<td>31.83</td>
<td>34.41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comet</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV (%)</td>
<td>19.83</td>
<td>39.72</td>
<td>39.26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV (%)</td>
<td>9.61</td>
<td>28.05</td>
<td>26.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: CV: coefficient of variation. F test for doses. ns: Not significant at the 1% probability level. Source: Authors, 2022.

As shown in Figure 1, letters (A, B and C) below, the components evaluated showed a significant difference between the percentages of Si incorporated into the substrate, these being the variables diameter (cm) and mass (g) of radish tubers in the varieties Long red, Comet and Round by adjustment in the quadratic regression. Increasing Si doses showed positive results on diameter and mass gain in the three radish varieties. To the variety Long red, the control treatment showed a mean diameter of 1.56 ± 0.28 cm, for the lowest dose 13.5 g Kg⁻¹ of Si, it exhibited a mean of 2.09 ± 0.09 cm and for the highest dose an average of 2.33 ± 0.08 cm. The $R^2 = 87.80\%$ of the increase in tuber diameter for this variety was due to the concentrations of Si by the quadratic equation and $CV\% = 7.15$, which indicated a good experimental precision. The average weight of the control was 18.28 g, in the first concentration with Si with an average of 21.18 g and for the highest concentration of 75 g Kg⁻¹ with 22.18 g. The average tuber weight showed $R^2 = 83.28\%$ of the increment where it also suffered positive variation due to the concentrations of Si by the quadratic equation and $CV\% = 4.75$ indicating a good experimental precision (Figure 1, A).

To the variety Comet, the control treatment presented a mean diameter of 2.52 ± 0.32 cm, for the smallest dose containing 13.5 g Kg⁻¹ of Si, it presented a mean of 3.04 ± 0.09 cm and for the highest dose 75 g kg⁻¹ mean of 3.93 ±
0.03 cm. The $R^2 = 99.82\%$ of the increment for the diameter of the tubers in this variety due to the concentrations of Si by the quadratic equation and CV$\% = 5.87$ which indicated an excellent experimental precision. The average weight of the control was 10.17 ± 2.09 g, in the first concentration of 13.5 g kg$^{-1}$, mean of 11.47 ± 2.38 g and for the intermediate concentration of 53.5 g kg$^{-1}$ with 17.83 g. The average tuber mass showed $R^2 = 95.21\%$ of the increment where it also suffered a positive variation due to the concentrations of Si by the quadratic equation and CV$\% = 11.65$, also indicating an excellent experimental precision (Figure 1, B).

Encouraging results were also obtained for variety Round, where the control treatment presented a mean diameter of 2.21 ± 0.24 cm, 2.97 ± 0.09 cm for the lowest dose of 13.5 g Kg$^{-1}$ of Si and for the highest dose with 75 g kg$^{-1}$ mean of 4.53 ± 0.13 cm. The $R^2 = 99.74\%$ of the increment for the diameter of the tubers in this variety was also due to the concentrations of the element Si determined by the quadratic equation and with CV$\% = 6.26$, which indicated an excellent experimental precision. This was observed for the mean mass of the control of 5.98 ± 2.41 g, in the first dose of 13.5 g kg$^{-1}$ of 7.69 ± 1.07 g and for the highest concentration of 75 g kg$^{-1}$ with 23.29 g. The average weight of the tuber evaluated showed $R^2 = 98.56\%$ of the increment, which also, as expected, showed a positive variation due to the concentrations of Si by the quadratic equation with CV$\% = 15.53$, indicating excellent experimental precision (Figure 1, C).

![Figure 1](image.png)

**Figure 1.** Doses, diameter and mass of radish tubers variety Long Red (A), Comet (B) and Round (C) as a function of Silicon doses added to the substrate. Source: Authors, 2022.

Different studies with radishes are available in the literature using different elements, groups of elements in nutritional formulations and products of animal origin such as earthworm humus and bovine, swine and poultry manure (Silva et al., 2015). Our results corroborate those of Lacerda et al. (2022) where they used the cultivar Apolo on doses of silicate which provided greater productivity in the radish crop. However, other studies differ from those presented, such as the study by Pohlmann et al. (2019) where they evaluated different doses of Si in the foliar application system for variety Vip Crimson Special Selection, where they did not observe a significant increase in the vegetative structure of the plant. This was also presented by Faria et al. (2013) about different Si doses not having significant gain over different radish cultivars. Viciedo et al. (2017) also working with radishes observed loss of fresh and dry mass in roots and shoots with substrate containing Si. This was also verified for other vegetables such as tomatoes, arugula and carrots, where doses of Si did not show increases in production (Pereira et al., 2003; Guerrero et al., 2011; Ludwig et al., 2015).

Three hypotheses raised about the results of this study are: 1st that the three varieties analyzed in terms of diameter and mass showed better adaptation to the only source of nutrient in the evaluated substrate; 2nd due to
the high percentage of Si in the formulation and in the doses used and, 3rd, Si increased the availability of superphosphate already contained in the formulation of the product used. In addition to these hypotheses, in the recent study published by Gonzaga et al. (2020) and other authors mention that Si causes an increase in plant tolerance to environmental stresses, nutritional imbalance, metal toxicity, increased resistance to pathogens and has a high interaction with N and P, thus increasing the use of these nutrients by plants, as suggested in this study.

Although not only presents data on the use of chemical formulations, biofertilizers also demonstrate excellent aptitude in the development of vegetables. In this sense, Araújo et al. (2020) evaluated different dose responses of earthworm humus on tuber development of radish variety hybrid Margaret Queen. The researchers observed a substantial gain with the increment of even the lowest humus dose averaging 33.70 cm and the highest 100% humus dose averaging 35.66 cm. The largest tuber diameter was observed in a dose containing 40% with a mean of 39.34 cm. When compared to weight, the control presented only 5.15 g, in the first and maximum doses containing 20-100% humus, the average weight was 23.18 and 36.88 g respectively. When verifying the use of biofertilizers, Rodrigues et al. (2013) obtained satisfactory results on the diameter of radish tubers applying bovine manure, the researchers still in this study, attribute the good results to the type of organic source, where it stood out when compared to treatment and mineral fertilization.

4. Conclusions

The use of a mineral source containing 8% of Silicon used in the fertilization in protected cultivation evaluated in the three varieties of Radish long red, Comet radish and Round redish, contributed positively to the increase in the diameter and mass of the tubers, according to the results through the adjusted cubic equation. The recommendation on the source of Si showed good results at the lowest dose, and maximum gain at the highest dose, where these were verified for the two variables with the best dose-response results.
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